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THE CUT IS ON l
FROM Ml AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.

i Avail Yourself of....It!
?

Tlio lest linoHl IimiiiIh of wiilHkcyft, iniportmi mm io- - u
niestli: Wliius iiinl I.louors (tlio inost conipleto stock In tlio t5r

afc Sliilo) now reiuly to he sold nt
li. Whiskies, ltmnillfs unci Crystallized ltock nui! Ityo una jg.
"vr lVncli iitul llonev fur meillrliuil purposes In Btock.
ssfr Come one nmi nil to tlio t'elelirnteil Beer Hallo nnil Ki n- - fe-

-

2, tucky Whiskey Depot, opposllo postolllce. ..
,i Prompt attention on

ill 01 . rs.

TKLKrXOXK 'Vi 'i.

i i . " ri m 'i 'i I l i

you
are talking?

About Christmas and holiday
presents, remember that the

E. L. WILSON HttaPy
has a whole house full of things
that would make1 desirable

U

Every man can find something in our
place that will save some labor in the
house, and how sensible such a
present is - .

We sell the New England Queen sew-

ing machine, second to none. They
make nice Christmas presents.

7i'

nmi

nmll

1- -

W.
To bo delivered to iinv part of

jY

i Best of Care given io

Big Stable on

Cultivators,
Florence wagons.

tho lowest Unwed

H. HIRSCH, Prop.
Ol'KS DAY AND NIHIIT.

HARDWARE
COMPANY.

TCnbbor tire bur-- '
gios and gentle $r

horsOS--fii-.

the city at reasonable rates. s$S

Boarding Horses. 0
East Fannin Street. &

Disc Drills, Studerbakerand

A. LANG HAM'S

HOUSES IJOUGHT AND SOLD

New

driving

"SSSSfeVehichlos
Of all Kinds Styles and Prices.

Oivndnrl" Co. Farm Machinery of every

Plows. Harrows,

poHsll.le.

I'arli'ii

W carry lai- -r slx-- of mllars, harness, harness parts,
saddles, heavy lap I'o'h-s- , He.

KINDLY SOL1C1TK A SIIAUK
OK YOl'K IWTKOXACK

PLANCH OK

LKE CHARLES CARRIAGE S IMPLEMENT CO. LTD

BEAUMONT. TEX.

i Ostebee!
The High Priced Photographer,

-- ---
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BEAUMONT ART STUDIO. PEARLSTRECT
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Teller Scoron Alger.

Washington, Jan. 5. Secreta-

ry Alger's recent order giving
himself tho rifflit to errant fran- -

i 1 .! , I.... 4 I..-- .

cliNOS Ulltl concessions ur ui
Uland of Culm is exciting much
unfavorable comment hero. Tho
order in regarded hero as a radl
al departuro from tho general

custom, .Senator idler Hays:
"It being tho declared policy of

tho United States to establish m- -

Icpendonco in Cuba us soon us
soon us practicable, any attempt
of Secretary Alger to dispose of
franchises in tho Island is abrcacii
of faith toward tho future gov
ernment of Cuba

"It will likely bo assorted that
tho secrotary of war does not dis-
pose of tho franchises, but only
passes on tho acts of the inunici- -

pin uuliioi iues u suu unit nu im-

provident grants uro made. This
is no just defense.

"If wo nro to navo military
control of Cuba only until a sta
bio government is established,
then it ought not to bo the policy
of the government to allow the
municipal authorities to dispose
of public or quasi-publi- c fran
chises. All matters of that kind
should bo left to the civil govern-
ment to bo established.

"As to tho power of tho secre
tary of war in this matter, I do
not supposo it will bo advanced
that tho secretary can grant sucu
franchises bv virtuo of military
aniliovitv. If there is anv au
thority in Cuba to dispose of such
fi .'inf hispa it must g under t no

law heretofore in force in that
island, and if the municipal gov
ernment is not m condition to
keep the peace and maintaiu or-

der under existing laws, it cer
tainly ought not to have tho pow
er to dispose of valuable iran-- .

chises, even with the supervision
of the commanding general and
the secretary of war. There can
not be two governments in power
in Cuba at the same time. If Cu
ba is to be governed by military
authorities the civil authorities
can exercise no control nor dis-

charge any civil functions of gov-ernnipn- t,

except by the consent of
the military authorities, and then
only in aid of tho military power.
They cannot exercise independent
powers; otherwise we should have
a dual government. We are re
sponsible tor everything that is
done and we cannot escape our
responsibilities by saving that

--fliunicipal authorities disposed of
the franchises.

"Some aotlu&.uNfi.ild and doubt-
less will be taken by taken by
congress to prevent tho exercise
of such a power as tho secretary
of war has assumed."

Fimtls May Remain.
Santiago, Jan. 5. A dispatch

was received from Havana today
saying that the customs receipts
may remain at Santiago. Tho ef-

fect of this was good, especially
so far as tho laborers arc conccrrj
ed. for numerous warrants had
been issued for necessary im-

provements
Senor L'acardi, the mayor, has

assured thelaborers that all works
now in progress will go on, and
therefore there is not likely to be
any immediate trouble, lint ed-

ucated Cubans, the members of
the San Carlos club, the judges of
the supreme court, the local
news)aK.'is and Oil mn and for
cign merchants hero agree that
the situation is substantially un
changed, and that any such pro
vision as was originally outlined
means nothing. The argument is
that (ieneral Urooke, residing at
Havana, will always lc antagon-
istic to the interests of the pro
vincc of Santiago, and likely to
object to necessary expenditure in
this section. Prominent Cubans
emphatically assert that if tbf
government issued iui Ii an order
of the customs re-
ceipt at Hfivana, civil wr would
break out imniediaH ly. A it is
however, everything is orderly, in
anticipation of cnerHl Leonard
Wo! iit to Washington

Filipinos right.
Waslii.ten, 1). C-- , Jn. 31'

1xA i if r ti the A'n'ti
cmj u 1 J'Ij l'iijO wire ixi ri.r't tl ) 1'"1 JTOVr tl't tl
war l jmriwiit linl.i-- i in tit
or.l-- f ii g irr' .V I ..o A 1 tirii
tb- - '.ruil- - lntwij tii; ii.uri- - it
'! Sj'bij!il f'r j''i-wi'i- j !

Final Canal Cast'
Tlio court of civil apHals here

today finally ilisuised of tlio lit i

g:;i ion known u the I'ort Arthur
channel case. Jty its decision the
Tort Arthur channel ieople train a
sweeping victory. 'Iho last legal
obHtruction in the Svay of digging
tho deep water channel from
I'ort Arthur to tho sea is now re-

moved.
Senator 11. A. (Jrccr, general

counsel for tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg and gulf railroad was
in the city today from lieauuiont
looking after the case To a Tri
buno reporter ho explained that
tho decision was of the utmost im-

portance to that section of the
country. Tho decision also set
ties some law points, and lor that
reason a brief review of the case
may not bo out of order.

Tho suit was one of condemna-
tion proceedings. Charles T.
Crary owner of certain property,
objected to tho channel being dug
through his land. Tho Pee (Jen
peoplo began condemnation pro-
ceedings in the county court of
Jefferson county with tho result
that tho land was appraised and
tho company paid him the amount
assessessed as damagos. Crary
appealed the caso to the court of
civil appeals at Galveston, and
while tho appeal was pending tho
court hero issued an injunction
forbidding tho channel people
from proceeding with tho work.
The contract in tho lower court
had been whether tho channel
peoplo had tho right to go beyond
ino oo'iuus oi mu wuur cuuiw
they had been following, and on
this point tho court of civil ap
peals expressed some uount in us
decision. Senator Greer was not
entirely satisfied and he asked
that the disputed micsuons he cer
titled to the sunrcmo court. The
court of civil appeals is tho court
of last resort in condemnation
proceedings and that wastho only
manner in which tho case could
he taken higher.

Tho supremo court about a
month ago decided all tho (pics
tions in favor of the channel coin
pany. Put in order to put an end
to tho litigation it was nccensa'y
that tho court here should pass on

them again. Chief Justice Gar-

rett wrote the opinion of the
court today, which in every par
ticula1' conforms to the decision
of tho supremo court. The liti-

gation is now at an end and the
Pee Gee people aro free to pro-
ceed with their channel to Port
Arthur without fear of bother-
some condemnation proceedings
hereafter. Attorney Greer says
the work will bo pushed with all
hasto. Galveston Tribune.

Cleveland Talks.
Princeton, N. J. Jan. -- K

President Cleveland, in reply to tho
tho request of a representative of

tho Associated Press for an exprcs-prio- n

on tho question of expansion
and annexation, said:

"I do not care to repeat my
views concerning tho prevailing epi-

demic of imperialism and territorial
expansion. Assuming, however,
that my ideas aro utitiqualcJ and un
suited to these progressive d'iyp, it
is a matter of surprise to mo tlmt
the refusal of certain natives of our
new possessions to acquiesce in the
benefice of subjecting them to our
control and management should in

the least dist n b our esp tusioni d?.
This plmso of tho hit nut ion ouj.;lit
not to have ln-e- uimnlii-ijiiit- i 1, nor
the incident growing out of it over--I
x.kod. The remedy is obviotn and

Kiii l' The misfjuided inhabit mU
of our auiif-X'-- territory who prefer
sointthin' different from their con-

trol which we propose, or who op-

pose our designs in tli'-i- r Ix half,
tilioul l be slaughtered. Tuc
of nativei lias been a feature of
pansioo since expansion an 1

our iinx ri dn-ti- c enthusiusiu fcl.oul I

not be sh'x ke 1 by the pnispcel ive
neei-xsit- y of destroy ini; a f'-- thou
nand or a Lundrc! tl,o 1

Fdipino Thin kLoiiM oi.ly m

(,'ai d d as oii? in a 1iin--- n

d ntally f.n t ruoti iin nt, a iihk- - in-

cident in its rv--r Of oor-
Sfjiii" unpr-.iii-- o,ili wo d 1 Ik

lo.t lefaie we L 1 th? I iniu
of ( "Lris'iiaiiiz ng them. In?
tl,rxi tf r eStiyiu'ii h I v

lone to tuu' h to i nro i - ft; in
siod &u I fiisn"- - th'- d,,'ii ,.I y.

K. V.. rc- - w ;i i ;i ii. i -- u
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s? ood Things to

AT

WITH
A
POSITIVE
PROOF
OF
THEIR
EXCELLENCE
AT

, LEDERER

nan

POSTOFFIClE
mjBOEnaaanaonL

ON ALL..

THE

Eat

lien's, Boys and Children's

CLOTHING
for cash only- -

RELIABLE

Headquarters
for the BEST.

Headquarters
For
Books
And
All
The
Latest
Current
Literature u

book store,

r cent off

ONE PRICE STORE

n

attend this sale.

H. LEVY,
h

E. DEUTSER'S.

urn
M I O r to nay, "accep1 ,ny thanksT'n 10 ri;iOL J5ni I pro j wise to express my

appreciation of favors and patronaire extended mc

during the at year in a more (substantial way. I

am going to make the greatest cut of all the cut
salon ever known in Heauinont. I don't want to

earry any good over is the reason n this sale.
II re is a K,intT for yon: All my remnant stork
of silks, satins and woolen derss goods will lie

thrown on the bargain counter and sold at the

siuiill sum of 13 eenls r yard. Among them

some full dres patrons that have nold tip to

e nts kt yard- - Your ehoiiutif my entire line
.f outing fiatim-l- s former pricfl (t eerit, now 5

nls. S ures of th r largainif the same kin.L

i

4 Don't fail to

SIDNEY

Szafir,


